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THE EVENING REPUBLICAN 

Tbe Republican Printing

A holt of lightning at Franflford, 
Pii., on Weiluesiay struck a store 
house at the UuitoJ States Arsenal, 
exploding half a million condemned 
cartridges. Undo Sam will have to 
pay Charles Leaning 15000 for the 
diunnge done to his chemical works, 

’•„, gjluated opposite thourseual. Luck- 
, * tfy no one was in the building which

f wos literally riddled with livintr 
PUBLISHED DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY I bullets. •

A DARK PICTURE. (ohTHE YORKKING TO HIS PEOPLE R. H. SCOTT.
3t4 Market Street.

Great Reduction Sale 
Saturday.

Peanati of Galicia Starving by 

Tboananda.

VIENNA, Aug. 8.—After a special 
Investigation among tbe agricultural 
laborers in eastern Galicia, Where a 
great strike marked by several out
breaks lias been in progress for many 
.weeks, the Neue Freie Presse draws a 
gloomy picture of the conditions which 
led to the strike.

KIDNEY ant 
Backache

Y. M. C. A. WON.Edward VII. Issues a Special 
Proclamation.

{I
Wilmington A. A. lost theSYMPATHY OF SUBJECTS APPRECIATED game

to York Y. M. C. A. at South Side 
Park yesterday afternoon by the 
score of 2 to 1. The game was lost 
in the first inning when the visitors 
scored two runs on a single, a hit 
batsman, wild pitch, 
and a two base hit.

‘‘Doc’ Blough was in the box for 
the A. A. and let the York team 
down with but three hits. After the 
second inning the visitors could not 
get a hit off Plough’s delivery. Dur- 

■jiig the nine innings but thirty-two 
batsmen faced Blough.

‘‘Brownie” Foreman went into to 
pitch for York but was very wild 
and was relieved by Barnes in the 
second. He pitched a good game 
b”t was wild at times. Wilming
ton scored its only run in the sev
enth inning on McKinney’s error, 
Aubrey’s free pass and Deal’s single.

Both teams played a rather poor 
game in the field. Kuhn was not 
in the game on account of a*sore 
foot. Tate played short and Ever
son covered right field.
A. A..........................  0 0 00 001 0 0—1
York................. .. . 02 0 0 00 0 0 0-2

All diseases of Kidneys, tBhfdder, Urinary Organs, a 111 Jj
Also Rheumatism, Back H fl | mJ' p 

eciie,HeartDlseaae.Gravel.V • ■ I 111 I . 
Dropsy, Female Troubles. Vf M A AJ

j
Thin 1’erNonnl Expression of Ilin

The average mortality from famine Majenty'. Feeling,, seni 
for several years past, according to tlie I AiiiuKru,.i, i.etier to the

, Neue Freie Presse, aggregated 50,000. ......... ...
j Pnceg good. Trustee Hopkins | Laborers' wages range from 8 to 16 „ . 5S£Tf i5?ef* ** *
i V Sussex, says the farmers and cents a day, and women earn from 4 ' LONDON, Aug. 8.- llie following Hr has hj>fiit a life linn* (Hiring Just sucii 

truit raisers of Sussex have had an | to 8 cents a day. The peasants rarely ; mf,s™Ee f™iu King Edward to his peo- .Al"’•"•"“'/J"';;"'
exceptional year and laid by some ! taste bread aud exist chiefly on a soup, pie has been made public: using a few bottles of Dr. Fenner’s ‘Kidney
money for a rainy day. the principal ingredients of which are "0,‘ tlly <’™ »f "O' coronation, nil i.oir u

event which 1 look upon as mo; of the ] further formations. I was cured 1 d
most solemn and important of my life,
I aiu anxious to express to m.v people ! Druggists. fiOr.. ?l. Ask for Cook H< 
at home and in the colonies and in In- |CT VUlK’nA WPE ? 
din my heartfelt nppreciation of the | *
deep sympathy they have manifested i 

1 toward me during a time in my life of :
| such imminent danger. The postpone- I 

ment of the coronation ceremony ow-1 
ing to my illness lias caused, I fear, 
much inconvenience and trouble to all

The corn crop premises to be a 
paying one this pear. The farmers’ 

Entered «t the Post Office at Wilmi ngton I crops this year have boeu bountiful
Del.

S. fc, COR, THIRD AND KINQ STREETS.

Deal’s errorsecond class muil matter. Saturday will be general bargain day here, as we are de
termined to close out all odds and ends of Summer Goods. 
The following are owly a tew of the many bargains offered:

IFRI iAV. Al’OUST 8.

Every good Republican should
avail himself of the two remaining | jT is r,ported that the reason for 
days of tins mouth to go an 1 get | Phil Garrett going around in dis- 
registored, so that he nan vole at 1 guise is for the purpose of working 
the primaries as on the day of elec- ou Ul0 sympathies of the Democrat- 
Won. Next Saturday and the fol- ic manfheiu of Conucil to 
lowing Saturday are the remaining the hack salary due Iiim 
days to have your name and r«,i- earned the |„u'.lt salary tor he has 
dence placed ou the registration ln.t nmjB H very efficient assistant citv 
This is the first tune in the history solicitor, 
of the State that the election ma
chinery has been in the hands of 
the Republicans aud it behooves all 
good party men to sae that they 
are properly (nullified to vote. Other
wise you should not say a word 
against the men who will be nomi
nated and who you will ho asked to 
vote for on election day. Every 
good citizen should take as much 
interest in the primaries as in the 
election.

If the voters would take more in
terest in the primaries, few objec
tionable men would he able to se
cure a nomination, let alone lie 
elected. It is only by adopting Ibis 
course that the Republican party- 
can hope to continue in power in 
this city and State. Objectionable 
officials reflect upon the party that 
placed them ill office. This thing 
of a few moil apportioning out 
the officers is a had one aud the p sl
ide should have nobody t > blam ■ 
for it but themselves This is one 
of |the best argumenta why you 
should s6e to it that von ut\s prop
erly qualified to oxeivi.se your fran
chise at the primaries. The lfith 
day of August is the last chance to 
register before the primaries.

The Every Evening says: “Tnere 
is no doubt that the taxpayers of 
Wilmington would eh-uvuliy bear 
the expense of sending their City 
Council men to the annual sessions 
of the League of American Munici
palities if tliey eotil l li tve the as
surance that the lneinb >rs att.»» !•» i 
these sessions in the proper spirit, 
and profited thereby. But when 
they know that the affair is merely 
a junket at the public 
they are justified in fh *ir 
tion. And this is why tli ■-* p *op!.* 
object to the City (.'ouu/iliu *n en
joying au anuual junket at their ex
pense. ”

It is not necessary for City <' >:i i- 
cil to take all tin city oftl dais in
cluding the regulator of the citv 
hall clock when taking th-'s.j trips 
of education on how to run a city 
'—vernment. Five member* of 
council should be sufficient to bring 
back an intelligent report of what 
was to be learned by attending tli •
•essious of the Lragu _> of Am -ric m 
Municipalities.

It 1ms always b.?<
a wet spell of weaih.T wlic.u the 
Brandywine Su u nit camp <■ 
inences, but this year may be an ex
ception and we sincerely hope so.
The thirty-fourth annual camp 
meeting at Brandywine Summit 
commenced hist evening. The Rev.
Dr. R. H. Adams. 1). L)., of I'nioii 
M. E. Church. Tviil have charge of 
the spiritual end of it. It bids fair 
to l>e the largest camp ever held at 
this popular camp .m eting resort.
Its popularity d
There instill an old tine m»»m< 
that clings to this yearly camp and 
mum/rous families take advantage 
of the camp to en joy ua outing in 
the woods.

LONG CLOTHr GINGHAMS and MADRASwater and herbs.
Advices from Lemberg are that the 

strike shows sigjis of coming to an 
end, cojnproinlses having been reached 
in several districts and the military 
authorities having quelled the disturb
ances in others.

W.T. OAKES. Unix. Va.
1,000 yards of the 12Jo grade 

of White English Long Cloth for 
$1.00 per piece of 12 yards.

All the 16c, 19c, and 25c. fine 
ginghams .and madras will bo sold 
Saturday for 10c. per yard. The 
10c ginghams for Gjc.

iv Free.
Cure. Circular, i>i 
or, Fredonla.N. Y

secure 
Hi! lias SHAKER FLANNEL.ITEMS FROM 

NEW CASTLE.
1,000 yards of white Shaker 

Flannel in short lengths, iOo. 
grade for 5c por yard.

LAWNS
sThrro UntlicrM Droniinl.

01.1) ORCHARD, Me.. Aug. 8.-A 
strong undertow claimed the lives of

About 1,000 yards of the 12Jc 
Dimity, batiste and Organdies 
will be sold Saturday at 5c per yd

;!

FELL FROM 
PEAR TREE.

WHITE MADRASwho intended to celebrate it. But their1 three bathers her 
1 dead are George Fird, aged seventy disappointment has been borne by 
' years, of Ottawa, Canada, a former 

member of the hoard of aldernu

yesterday. The

All tho l()c, 18c, aud 20c white 
madras will be sold Saturday at 
10c per yard.

PIQUE and DUCK.them with admirable imtlcnce and New Castle, Aug. 8.—The funeral 
: of John W. Burris was one of the 

"The prayers of my people for m.v re- largest thut ever entered St. Georges 
cover,v were heard, and I now offer J hut John W. Burris was one of the 
up m.v deepest gratitude lo Divine most popular men in this county. 
Providence for having preserved my I Services were conducted at his late 
life and given me strength lo fulfill the residence on the Rogers farm by 
important duties which devolve upon Rev. O. W. Devinish of Cherry 
me hr sovereign of lids great empire.'’ Hill. The pallbearers were Edward 

King Edward's proclamation Is a j Downey, William B. Rutledge, J. C. 
personal and spontaneous expression Thompson, Samuel P. Roberts, 
of Ids majesty's feelings. It was eon- George E. Davis, Joshua Richards 
ceived and written by ldinself i 
autograph letter to the home secret a- ! known farmers in New Castle coun- 
r.v, ('. T. Rheme. In addressing this ty aluj the large family of children 
communication to tho home secretary me popular by inheritance. Ho was 
the king is following the traditions oil- l(l KOU (,f Edward and Catharine Em- 
served ny the late Queen \ ietoria | L,reon Burns and was born near Do- 
wheu she addressed personal messages vor, ]|(. was married at Middletown 
to the nation.

t I
temper.of White, with black dots and 

stripes, 12.1c and 18c. goods for 
9c per yard.

that city; Walter Hashatn, 
five, of Montr

i«(Hl tifty- 
i. vliiof train dispatcher 

tho Grand Trunk railroad, aud Miss
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.u Odd lots of summer Underwear 
for children, men and women. If 
your size is here the saving will 
be as follows:

Florence .1. Thomas, aged twenty 
years, of Montreal. The three persons 
were the only bathers in that section 
of the beach at the time. Their pro
longed absence from the Eastman 
House led to a search.

SHIRT WAISTSThe Delaware Hospital has an
other important) case on ita iunda.

The patiout is John Fisher ciGer
man, C5 years of ugj and he wa» 
sent Irom Clayton.

Fishers ca»e promises to be very 
rnorj m to resting than oi Edward 
Stevenson the colored man who re
covered fully from the effects of a 
fractured neck after treatment ut 
the Delaware Hospital. Stevens 
it will be recailoJ, was hit on ttie 
head by a heavy iron bueket break- 
some of the bones at the juncture 
ol the neck aud v rteor.i.

Fisher, the new patient, was en
caged in picking pears for a f irmer 
near Cuiviou. He fell iron* t tree 

his head
lie was helpless, and 

cle» of hia 
accident occurred o.i 
aiteruoo). and after 

treatment by a physician at (_ 
ton, it was deemed a Disable to 
move Fisher lo the Delaware Hos
pital.

NY h n he arrived Fish.T ga\c 
every svinptc
broken neck. When Lh.* ph 
examined him. h 
that his back had n >t

DIAMOND DUST.
Cuban X Giants will be over the 

bridge to-day aud to-morrow.
Chester at Front aud Union.
Pottsvdle broke Wilmington’s 

winning streak.
Ouiel made another groat stop 

yesterday.
Tate chan cover lots of ground in 

the infield.
Philadelphia National League 

team will lie over the bridge next 
Friday.

Six League teams are hooked for 
South Side Park before tho 
closes.

"Brownie” Foreman was to wild.
It was hard game for Blough to 

lose.

Only about 400 shirt waists left 
these we will sell Saturday at.the 
following reduced prices:

50e and 09c, grade for 09c.
$1.00 grade for 09c.
$1.25 and $1.50 grade for 98c.
Every shirt waist is new fresh 

and of the latest style, so we 
tfould advise an early selection to 
secure your sizo.

I

i Gr 10c grade for 5c. 
17c grade for 10c. 
25c grade for 15c.

'

an Mr. Burris was one of the hostHotel Injured.
WILMINGTON. N. Aug. S. Dur

ing a 11* it I flu windstorm which passed 
Beach, twenty miles 

from Wilmington, the Hotel Oceanic 
the ground and thirteen 

guests more or less Injured, one per
haps fatally. As telephonic communi
cation was cut off by the storm and 
the roads were piled up with trees and 
debris news did not reach this city of

HOSIERY
Saturday wo will sell children’s 

and women’s Black Lace Lisla 
Hosiery, the regular 19c and 25o 
grade for 12 Jc per pair.

.’anJina

lwas razed t<

to Mikh Elizabeth Clifton Dennis, of 
Frederica/ Tho deceased was char- 

lmd gathered Rable to the poor, gentlemanly to 
in expeeta- ap »ntl commanded the esteem of 

all classes.
Manager Reynolds has arranged 

a great game of ball at Battery 
mil view ot the park tomorrow between his club, 

cheered him enthusins- Reynolds Senate, and General Po- 
•cd his acknowl- i sj.j (i,ubi The players are Rey

nolds Senate—Chase, pitcher: Mu- 
Nit t. catcher; Williams, first base; 
Pyle, second base; Toppin, third 
base: Metirory, short stop; Reynolds 
left field; Greet'', center field; McNitt 
right field.

Pulaski Club—Standard, third

King Edward did not drive out yes
terday. A large crowd i 
outside Buckingham palace 
tion of their majesties taking a drive, 
and the king, who was lunching i

MILLINERY./;
season

: the util several hours
Every hat and every dower will he sold Saturday regardless of 

the cost. About 40 duo trimmed hats ranging in price from $8.09 to 
$10.01) will bo sold for $1.25 each. All dowers will bo sold for j 
their former price.

Win.i ha afterward, 
nurses 
boat.

Vllel medical aid and 
a special

I A j
•as picked of tin* front rooms of 1 lie building, 1 f()l» 

came to s
vero sent dowi

unable lo control tha indow i
bo iv. 
\Ve*«ne4da

Ti LOST AND WON.
Pottsville broke Wilmington's 

winning streak yesterday 
taking the first game by the score of 
•f to 1. Myers was in the box for 
Wilmington and was touched up 
for six hits while the locals could 
get but three off Evans 

Score by innings: —
Wilmington .....0 01000000 0—1
Pottsxilie............. .00 1 0 1 0 0 20—4

lu the second game Wilmington 
won out in the uiufch inmug by the 
score of 2 to 1.
Wilmington........ 0 0 0 0 10 00 1 -2
Pottsville...............1 1 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 1

people, 
tieally. The king I.Tlio Arh:iis*a» l!ml Si I’ccssfiil Trial. ft

NEW FORT NEWS,
The United States monitor Arki 
bus i“-tiirned fr
trial trip. During the trial the Ark: 
s;is 111;iint:ii11< d for

Va.. Aug. :’1 a v - ciIliii.
■

by
-ell expected tiait his iajes-Ii had

R. H. SCOTT.t.v would
as busily eu 

laird Knol-
lie did not do so, lie

■i hours a speed 
•liter

ged with lii-^ secrelar,' »
of s.ifont). of i:

Speed 111;i
Mist .7 knot :V i LU

Frank Mayne, ,Sylvester Mj.ceil' I).

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARIES.

TroHoy Strilie.Tin \**n lln vrililt lit. the vessel’s contract Cieury.
Twelfth primary districts, com- 

prising the Hath district—Polls, Odd 
Fellows’ Hall, Highlands. Inspector 
William Harriott; judges, William 
S Davis, and Samuel Benson.

J Thirteenth primary district, com- 
Congressman L. Heisler Hall, ! prising II, 12 and 13th district*-— 

chairman of the Republican county northwest corner Tenth and
committee; Joseph C. .lolls, secretary Lombard streets. Inspector Georgo 
of the committee, aud llarrvil. Bil- LJyrou, judges, Emil Ulrich, William 

S. Conner.

base; I'urulski, second base: Burk, 
the big short stop; Suliz, lirst base: Kcniek, 

!ski, center held; 
ijovenski, center field; Skypski, cen- 

ith ter: Berry, pitcher.
The Independent base ball Club 

journeyed to Milford yesterday and 
Milford made 22 runs and Indepen- 

I. smith of Sharon, tin* third dent 2 too. Pitcher Kirby threw his 
arms out but continued pitching for

11A v K: .. Aug. s.N E WOn the prog
s apparent iibut that he h id a s 

some of the i
anda

it:ft field: Ti. and the
hi is of tlie slab' hoard of

lortaut U ie:i of the or ra
•dial itaired knot at the rate ofHid isatisfiedindicating the condition of Fisher 

as tlie I act tli at !i j h ad 
ms bo I y l rom 1 h2 n 2 :k Ithe outlook that they have reiunied b

1i their In •. <i. A. Parsons 11 artI' li i 111> t> i 1:« rl M:i
Aug. 8. A recent 

s an :

v a; d.
WASlIINGfoN.

:aii from llie Pbilippiues < 
vcsiih-

ford and Mr. F. T. Ives to Meriden.to n.'
•Smyrna, Del., Aug. 7. —•Smyrna 

and Middletown played the greatest 
game of the season at .Smyrna to
day. Middletown, fresh from 
a victory over Altoona, came down 
expecting to repeat it to-day but 
•Symons was too much for them al
lowing but live hits.

Gilberts, .1 ui 101
•. When Mess

ill) 1 iic 11 time and the Milford boys just 
Hounded the ball. He was iciuoved

,f j member, didy of 1 he resultsK- a If ted In* be acci i nt.
h istier s LrcaLiiu i> I): si ui1 ar 

lo that followed so ‘iuoceasiully writ 
Stevenson. Afl _• r hu

lany, chairman of the Republican 
First district committee, had a con- rdteentli primary district, coin
ference yesterday afternoon, at Plu*ing 44. 45, 4t> aud 78th district*, 
which acail was issued for tlie prl- 0 *s- northeast corner Ninth ami. 
mary election to be held on Monday I,1.!1® streets. Inspector, William 
August 18, to elect delegates to tlie intrup; judges, Frank P. Hunter 
slate convention to be held in Dover a,,t*^ Cecil JIalm. 
on 'Tuesday JJ’lie convention is to Sixteenth primary ^district, com- 
nominate a candidate for represenia- Pr‘s*n8 T9, od, 51 and 8OH1
live in Congress, for stale treasurer -Poll*, Mo. 1923 Market*
and state auditor, and there Is not Blreuh Inspector, Winfield S. Pal

mer; judges, Lindsey S. Pierce, 
Henry Harris.

uicnhle set-
(•jiniiDi

>(*h { liiidvi siiimling I lint il i!
I„. and the Milford doctors put tlie mem 

,tith>d. h^T back, to its proper place. 
ili(.v will offer club sneak in tbe warmest manner 

riies in eonilivt. ot the treatment received by the 
____  , club and the people of Milford In

cluding the hotel people.

-

;i I tiel’Jtbly •ill by iirbilnilifiseliiii'ged, in■use 1)0x1 bui
Thes f'Hi'eibd p;iy and nllownn re.iehefi t-.«l;lV tlu v sh.’ill b<•es, ill !t horoug lily 

hea 1 an-1 the upne. part
diagnosed. Fishes 

»i h<s body i
,

■s sulb’i't (1 otIh r j.unisli . in ( t poll siu ii inform;

r 310 s 1 Ihi il* si:md inwerecnoased m a steel and leather
iline cut.Wert 'Smyrna................... (11 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—3

Alidillotown........... (10 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2
br.ic< harness, to assist the 

mending properly, 

in j ve

il ra F.fllvO SltlMlMlUlii: U Mrlxk.
DT’I.i I ii. Mii:n.. Aug. S. It is ex

it li of steel
nn !tn II I!:;ul.

Aug. S. Gi.e hundred i peeled Ui.mi SPLOU' 
steam>lii|)s

* of the great lakes for service Hio lood- good, fools good.
8ho

Iio-ult,—all orgiiiH active, dipes- 
chaiico for 

Only Hoc

an 1 to prevent 
mcul ol that pert o! tue boJv

JUST LOOK AT tll'.R. Dover, Aug. 7.TfI(’AG(). There wore many 
bourse throats in tho State Capital 
after llafer won his own game from 
the strong Stuldlersville outfit.

. , Whonroc
the Aliierl- |esa skin, hat $p:iglitly stop, fault 

rosy complexion, smiling face.
Here’s her 

Ur. King’h Now Life

packages ill be buill•ks. each confab ■fJohn R T tu i) j.id. by the biindils I ca 
traia sures John li. Tain in d:cd Lite v’d ?r lay much doubt that Dr. Ball, Martin B,

Burris and Purnal B. Norman, the 
present incumbents, will he renom
inated to stand for a second term.

Thus far very few contests have AjjIIs,^ nortli-wcst 
cropped up In tbe election for dele- 1 
gates throughout the city and the Hubert Taylor; judges, 
county- A meeting of the Kepubii- Kirkland, Waller Bartlett, 
cans of the Sixth ward wili be hold Eighteenth primary district, 
at the rooms of tlie East Side Kcpub- poising 37, 28, 29th and 71st distrlcti 
Mean Club this evening at 8 o’clock Foils, No. 1013 West Fourth. Inspec* 
wlien delegates to the state convon- Walter Babcock; judges, Wdiiatn 
tion will be nominated. E. AUiou, Elward L. Shakespeare.

In the call lor the primary elec- Nineteenth primary district, cotn- 
u list of tiio polling places prising 3u, 3G, and 37th districts — 

throughout the citvand conn:,y. The Foils, northwest corner Jackson 
officers to conduct tlie primaries in street and Maryland avenue. Ins pec- 
this city also have been appointed tor. Frank Broman; judges, Wilhain 
by tlie Republican First District Green. Joseph Howard, 
committee, as follows. j Twentieth primary district, co n-

First primary district, com prising prising 32, 33, 34, 74, and 75th dis- 
I4th, 15th, and lfith election dis- tricts -Bolls, No. 1592 Weal Fourth 
tricts —Bolls,northeast corner Fourth sll‘uot. Inspector, Willie 
and Tatnall. Inspector. Harry E.
Thomas; judges, Iiobert L. Welsh and 
Utto Schen.

dio Ik*!(I ui in 1! iglit ships are 
v berth at tlie

ou bills, 
iinn good,

• ‘blues.” Try them yourself. 
be do- ’ ht N. i>, Dunfon Fa .

at ter noon at ! i is home, Front and T 
Cl--.eland avenue. Baralysis caused imi. III. 
his death.

Mr. Tain:

r eonlniel. a Score by iunings:
Dover................. .00 0 0 0 1 0 00—1
Sudlersville..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

l.eadiudiofl, Suveoloeiitli primary district, coin- 
prising 2"), 70 and 20tl) districts — 

corner CIiosIojO
Inspectof 

William J.

(If. is tilled fn the entire wi
be takri 

tin* summer of
\(a-

vas bon New Cas- 
il a I w t vs

lilted betwaci
d V Bure it streets.will la* the 

ry of ship- 

over be-

round i M* The preset>: I (i( i.i it id ii BASEBALL SCORES.
lived here W ien a e alt le I lifii active ii

)Is of Wilmington, an I later 
academy at 

was

i building end lijiiisjmrta C.nines I'lnycil Yentorilay In llio Xn- 
•rl«»

■fit lh:
IT 111„.\ DKI.i'll 1 A, Aug. s

1I»> T (nil.Biirliugtun. the America lionill mill ciin-
wlnch eada.ee i by N AT IONA L LEAGUE. 

York -tbe collapse >f a At N<
Chic?
New Vor 

Hits—('
- ('liic;iK<). 1 ; Ne

and Kliiig; Cronin, MeGiunity

Friends. In C< . 1 000200000 ft— 3 
2 0 0

•affO, 6; New York, 10. Urrors 
York, 2. JEitterles—

plantin Is ,0. Mr Talmn vvastde.’tod by 
as mit:iiber

miA( 'A. \. Y.. A It is learn- 
e tliiit the 

of II. W. Sage,

Is u o i .!
construction athe Beopie’s I’arty l‘> | (Ml ollieially for the first tili F’fiturdjiy find Monday end of’a suburb.not seem to lag. tin* state Senate, an I lbe Mr. suit I Willi: 

and Hrcsnnlmn. 
At Brooklyn—

St. I.ouiH ...........
Brooklyn ...........

f I'ii.'Oii sale.he t x.k is sole do or of Slims 
(iieiil building

a y ti<gainst m •• a FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
All colored madias shirt 

waists reduced irom oO cents
slave si a
lack for the s -cessationisls. He op
posed t lie proposed Uotist iuitional

mad • hii tlie centre of a 2 15 1 0 0 0 11 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 

Hits—St. Louis. 17; Brooklyn, (I. F.rrors 
. 0; Brooklyn. 2. Batteries - 

Neill and O'Neill; Uonovan, Evuna und

e:itii|ms. Theeotuplel ioncli QentiitiniiM.
fiuisbed ill have:• Wildsi metM. id:

<'ornell ;i(lds lo 1-Brin . This gift
it bet* to the long line of donations 

from llie Sji^c family. Chief among i i .
■ si is*,' tin. ii, ui i, ,>r ii..... .lie 1(1 d.i

•re Cornell inliniuiry and Stim-

:nl lend.
7', cent white shirt waists re-Compromise, 

the states south of the 
line slave,

At Bos 
Boston '!.

Five collieries ar.* useless in the 
Bhenaudoah district, having ;m es
timated value of #1.5 
eon of having been ff ■ 
rains and have lieeti

.........o o o n o o i o 1-2

.........3 o \ o 1 t (I (I •- !*
iimati. II; Boston, 15. Errors 

; Boston, 2. Batteries— 
and Bergen; FUtinger

iMaso.i and cents.
■cut white shirt waists 

I reduced to fill cents.
; ,$1 25 white shirt
duerd lo 75 cents.

$1.50 while shirt waists re
us allow,'it ,hired to US cents.

I )> X, M>I'til II its-

Phillips, Thielnian 
and Moran.

Philadelphia—
Pittsburg .............. I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2
Philadelphia ...

Hits Pittsburg-, (i: Philadelphia, 10. Br- 
s- Pittsburg, J: Phiiadelphia, 2. But- 

teries la r-ver, Smith und O Connor; Dug- 
gleby, Dooin and Douglass.

*1
Hi)Bai silver, f.free stales, 

ate lie
A. 'Cooney, 

judges, Frank Niagnst, Warren Gar 
Jett.

IH by heavy ball.as hanged ell lev at Mi I- BaiiK'nnaueutly 
abandoned by the c >mp;ttii(»s own
ing them. (July about fourteen out 
of thirty-six

Hie ton. as w.i me of the ibars of bonds irregular. waists re-l.s Labor Troubles. j At the meeting of the Union Ke- 
•Secoiul primary dintrict, compris- publican Gounty Committee lus bjen 

ing 1st,2nd and Gfith election districts cal*ed for Wednesday aftorn toil 
— Bolls, northeast corner Second and the headijuarbers, Fifth and
Walnut. Inspector, Nicholas Jemiev; Shipley streets. At tlie same time it* 
judges, William Kelley and John C. Is expect.'d tiie committee will make 

arrangements for going Into 
Third primary district, comprising primaries with the Republican coun- 

4th, 67Lh and *08th districts-Bolls ty committee. A sub-committee in 
southeast corner A and Buttonwood, till probability will he named to act* 
Inspector, Randolph Dean; judges, vv'tha like committee on the put 

of the Republican county organi/.a• 
Fourth primary district, compris- ^0,] t0 arrange the details for the 

ing 17th, 18th, 19th 20th and 21st common primary.
districts... Bolls, southeast corner
Filth and Jefferson. Inspector, to be 
named; judges, William 11. Graham, I 
Samuel Covle, Sr. i

Fifth primary districts, comprising 
5th, Gtb, 7th, 8th aud 09th districts
—Bolls, No. 308 East Fourth street. ( Oueof the big novelties this season is 
Inspector. J. Harvey Wigglesworth; 35eb and Zardrow farce “Zig Zag Ai- 
judges. Martin liuttoi^Hcnry Braun- j ley” which comes to the Opera House 
stein. on Tuesday night with Jolly Zeb

Sixth primary district, comprising | and Happy Zurrow supported by a 
3rd, 24th, 30th, 31st, 73rd 52 j company of funumkers comprising 

nd, 53rd, 54th, and 55th election dis- j some of the best known comedians 
iriets—Bolls,northeast, corner Eighth 'aud vaudeville artists of this country 
and Windsor. Inspector. C. Slier-1 and Europe, together with a traiu- 
burne Rice; judges, B. T. Bye and ] od chorus of pretty girls. The play 
Walter L. Fu'mer. is by James Gorman, under whose

•Seventh primary district, compris-! personal supervision the production 
ing 9th, loth and 38th districts — J has been staged and whose reputa- 
l’olls, northwest corner Seventh and [tion for picturesque grouping aud 
French. Inspector, Oscar Uoucrt; ensoftble numbers is unexcelled, 
judges, Thomas Ridgeway und Mis
souri S took cv.

the House, who still lives i:i Wi - Pile ic Mail ... n 3OSWEGO. N. Y.. Aug. 8. T venly-
iibTUinker:! (-mployed by lit*1 Oiliningloit.:<)llieries are in ;i FL ,:ilii,oil-

dition for iinnie li.ite njjeratien if the 
etrike is ended. Tin; abandonment 
of the live collieries will compel 
2.000 miners to seek employment in 
other parts of the <• >al in 
full resumption of the coal mining 
will not take place this year an 1 in 
consequence the tendency of coal 
prices will be upward rather ihu:i 
downward. The situation is quiet 
at Shenandoah.

iMr.Tat uin was probably best known 
as a member of the 
meeting at Ninth and 'Tat nall. H ;

•onnected with it. all Ins ; 
life and for a number ot

I. A. ill Rock IH.
St. Paul ............ iss

i — mo i Well Supph company have (|iiit workI because a iiniiiiiiioii TABLE OF PEBCKNTACJES.
\v. L. P.r.

Siiuar lo-lin24 .1:
•ork in tin* shop. 

• N
‘onlraclors for 

•ork have 
Mitploy union workmen be-

! I( \\ liitcaiul colored slcirts re- PiyslmrB .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Chlcuffu ....
Boston .......
Ht. Louis ..
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

21i.i: 1 the Sint i.i :il school
,luce,I. 50 45S bl I W i 11 i a ms.Mi: commondeclined 41

jmber there, lie 
ms connected with a number of in- 

)t' Wilmington, an I was a 
director of the Security Trust aud 
Safe Deposit company.

Mr. 'Talmn Is survived by a wife 
They are: 

W. Tat uin. 
d Mrs F. T. 

Rhoads, wife of George A. Rhoads. 
'The funeral will take place

o'clock, from

rs* imy i .More of tlie $1.50 quality 
Th" '"Yaffila,! buo-s now $1.00.

75 cent quality leather bags 
now 50 cents.

2'» eent, silk belts now 19

15 40 729• "V 42
rs' work.

Juno 15, has ln*<
for eight In 
strike, bega

47in
-a ituti< , 51 .IliHv York MnrkrlM.

Dull. In
York ... .31SFLOUR die)*: Minncf 

straights,
•ing to dose the shops AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington. I. Chicago, 1. 
At St. Louis -Boston. 4, Si. Louis, 12.

Andrew Cole and Albert Serson.•M Ti idav afli i nooiis. A( Cliicag
h . $:

:i children. WIIEA’J •••(lccied bearish cm 

rail led sharply;

lirst licit nil Declines.
\e»v I ork Yuelit 4 lull lliieen.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass., Aug. 8. 
—Tlie inn of the New York Yacht 
club cruise from Newport to this port 
yesterday was made in a (Magnificent 
westerly breeze, which sent the yachts 
over the course of thirty-seven miles 
at a fast clip and proved record break
ing in tin* history of runs between 
these two ports. The Boston schooner 
Constellation, owned by Francis Skin
ner, Jr., covered the distance in 3h. 
32pi. 15s. and won the race in the 
large schooner class. Commodore Lcd- 
yard’s schooner Coin 
B and F. F. Brewster’s schooner Kl- 
mimt in class D. For the sloops the 
Yankee won in class II, the Queen Mab 
in class I. the Humnia in class K and 
the Ondawa ii

Ash to II. Tat ■loll cents.Our detectives have a julxn hand 
win* 

the New-

LONDON, Aug. 8. In a dispatch t« 
•slmrg

the correspondent says Great Britain 
in her reply 
M. de Witte. Rust 
finance, regarding the Brussels sugar 
convention dc< lines to participate in a

• rii bur;PMrs. Mary T. Eva -Pi W'l AiUUSLMHNTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

to try and ferret out tlie 
have attempted holdups 
port pike in the vicinity of Polly 
Woods. This use to he a lonely 
and favorite spot for highwaymen 
to ply their eullinj'' The parties 
should he run d

Leather belts 25 centsthe Daily Mail from Sf. BeRYE Steady;
New York, car lots; N 2 western, Otic., I'letited silk bolting by the 

y(ini 25 and 50 cents a yard.
I' lerslier's Shetland lloss 8(5 

cents a pound; Saturday and 
Monday only.

50 cent summer corsets 39

M'ai- 0. I) afh
'(ilt.N ()| nmlarMil?| lit, 1 Inay. minister of ZIG ZAG ALLEY.!• ricti'ls’ Meeting II tsa at N in Hi ring; S picnibrr, 59’.

1 } Mil \and Tatuali stress, and interment 
will b.j

'ATS firm, with light offer- 
*• * "''■“Ic.; track,-

fa tn-

cail.v
tlm Wilmington 
elcry.

andif possible j 
made to serve a term in the County 
Workhouse doing the lockstep. 
That is a nice step that all knights 
of the road should have to take to 
remind them that it pays to let 
other people
roads unmolested. A pistol is : 
real handy thing to have 
with you if y< 
travel the Newport pike after dark.

(•(inference ou flic sugar question and 
•c toBranny wine ecu is significantly silent 

M. de Witte's antitrust proposals.
•itIt refer1*4 iKK •ady;

Come to Miller’s No. 1 stall in the 
City Market and be surprised 1.1 
price of good beef, etc.

lard" it. . .
LI I TKR Qi.it i . suite -I

ant. 11c.

cents. 22ml,.lull llrejtkcr* CH |»Hired.
( liildi'cn's wliile waists re

duced Irom 50 to 25 cents.
It and (I and Thompson's 

(imi hake Pin,'-1( Hove fitting corsets 50 cents. 
',,s Sllv,'ri .Men’s lace hosiery 121 els.

Children's last black 121 
cent hosiery sizes 5, 8* and 9i 

,'inmpanil'll liy hla'HOW <8 cents a pair. 
ilsf- ........ 1,‘pui'tim' j Children’s 25 eent .pialitv

row pecs,,ms knew nf Ills Koll,ff. JitCC S11'1J ted hosiery, all Sizes,

now 19 cents, 3 pairs for 50
cents,

Ladies’ 50 cent wash ties re
duced to 25 cents.

Remnants of India Linen.
<i<) dozen niorc-ot tlie Aereel 

llyginic wash clotjis 5 cents. 
All dimities

POUT HUNKY. N. V.. Auk. S. —Col- 
who

lied. IS
S' i AH Hi ady; IV by and Bowen, the liui’glartravel the •omit ry . i','!iiiG(| steady; ill class.Special Attract ions Sh'lljnt. Jail.

•n captured. Uolby was caught
the Elizahethtowca|K*d fr« ;(Mi-hud. ;

MOLAR
I"

This week'sattracLions at Simllpjt ; 
Bark is one of tho boitthat h 

at. tho Bark this season.
<if ’lie best sketches

■ v.along 
are compelled to

-ii,been hot wet 
id. »ini Bowel

uc lakeRICE Fi ; domestic, V/n i%('-; Japan,
l ■tlie vaudeville

line have been secured by Maru:
fur this week only at a big ex- 

TTb.it the bill is appreciated

sec
I A LLUW I country, CV* 1.1 Ic.

Tin: presiilent ,if tlie Uuite l I’.e.v 
er ami Transportutiun C.impany, 
wbi.'li uperates thu Wilminj’lou ami 
Chester Traction Company, has >,f- 
fered a reward ut 4Kjii fur 
tion that will lead to tli" arrest ,.f 
Uie parties who placed the olist.ru,•- 
tiou ou the trolley iracks near Holly 
Oak on Sunday uittht. IVrsous 
who would l,c guilty of such a ,1 
tarilly deed, would mil 
kill

IIAY Firm; shipping, 
‘...... . , |K(/1 05.rer

(•rill Mini I Ii ComiiiK Kant.Mali1 SAN FRANCTSUO, Aug. 8. 
Jacob H. Smith, 
wife, left for ihe

General , A in «> r I cn
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—The team of 

American lawn tennis expc*rts hucccrs- 
fully defended the Dwight F. Davis 
International challenge cup yesterday 
on the courts of the Crescent Athletic 
club. Bn.v Ridge. They defeated thu 
challenging Englishmen in the four 
matches of the singles by three victo
ries ami suffered

at IViihIm. ■ wl.ivi* Slock .Market.
by Wiimingto 
the large crowds that havn 
tending the open air perfon 
every night.

evi I mil fro CATTLE 7>0; prime, 17^ 
i5; veil I calves, $U. .'.(rfi 7. 
lower; prinu 
s. 11 SO; heavy Yorkers, 

nd light Yorkers, 37.70'it

.IMS
FOR LOVE AND HONOR.

A good rtory is told of tho race 
track scene in "For Love Ami Hon
or,” which ia hooked hs the attrac
tion at the Opera House on Thurs
day night. During the race 
last week in the third act just as 
Susie was preparing to mount for 
the aeusafionai trip across the stage 
as the jockey of tho winning horse 
she discovered that the girth 
about broken uud iu testing it com
pleted the fracture, 
lute to change the saddle and the 
stage manager was about to ring 
down the curtain when like a flash 
jumped on the horse bareback and 
with a cry “Come ou" made the 
daring voyage around the stage 
twice and saved the act. 
ager now personally sees ti, the sad- 
dliug before the curtain goes up.

hi
at Eighth primary district, compris

ing Jlttli, 40th, list and "titli dis
tricts rolls, No. 1227 French street. 
Inspector, George Nineilley; judges, 
William MLilley and Lewis Wider- 
man.

oniii ecu ut- 
rao;

M.u k*-I of Gel
r '. |.ics

The o.c- triC en
titled "Tlie Tratnp an 1 Soiiljietle'’ 
has made a lag hit as lias also Loscai 

, ballad singer.

\\ (■iillior l*i'oiinl>ili<i«‘N.
Full'; fresh southwest winds.

fiDR. KING’S
^ NEW DISCOVERY

seen e
hesitate to 

person for tho booty they can 
secure. Hanging if caught, 
be too good for them.

Mae Bite nt. til; ba: Ninth primary district, comprising 
50, 57, 81, 82, 58 and 59 districts 
Bolls, Malone’s marble yards, in
spector, William Farra, judges, Ed
mund Si llcllings, James Ward 

Tenth primary district, comprising 
CO nad 01 and 83d districts—Bolls, 
northwest corner Eleveulh and 
Adams streets. Inspector, Wilburn 
Downey; judges, Joseph Wheeler, 
George Cornell.

Eleventh primary district, com
prising 02, 03, 04, 84 und 85th dis
tricts Polls, Connell’s cigar store, 
Delaware avenue and duPoot street. 
Inspector Alexander Mason; judges

• defeat. Willis< M her sketches are: Clark ; SHA7TI?RJ» ALL RECORDS, A. I.arned. the national champion, was 
the only player on the American team

mi.hi edy sketch; Flunk Golden 
Faustina,tbe black face Kin/ an l FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE WO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,HajdVver,Pleu
risy, LaOrippe, Hoarseness, 
Soie Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.
. NO CORE. NO PAY.
Frico tiOc , and $1. I RIAL BOTfLtS t-Hb'E.

Twice iii hosplut, F. A. GulluUjfe, VTer 
bona, Ala., pai l ti vast • 

eevine u 
tumo s. When 
Ai'idcti hut vo Enon cured h 
liillaimitiuo. co in | mu 8 Adie , kills Baius. 
lie -1. salve
D.uiforih's drug store.

tb sueeumb to the playing of the Eng
lishmen.

tbe elect ru a. t in ; tu doctor wasI HE suicidal mania 
out. among the females, 
you read of some \v< 
ting suicide
Grace Fisher, wife ot G«
Fisher, of Wyouiiug, 
herself with a revolver. The worn- 
ftu could not possibly have been in 
her right senses, 
ira; thiug are living lo fast uud they 
cannot stand the pressure

has broken •o of piluv, ciiurtii.ir yt i 
all failrnt, Buckleii'H 

.*-'u l)duen

lien ten by R. F. 
Doherty, who formerly held the cham
pionship of all England. Malcolm I). 
Whitman, the unbeaten American title 
holder, beat Dr. Pint and It. F. Dober-

Hci
Every day 

•ii eonitnit- 
'i'he latest is Mrs.

♦find lawns re
duced 12i and 15 cent quality 
dimities and lawns now 9 ets. 
a yard.

It was too$ TO HAL 11 TOR], ANOKCflKV i, (10
' '■ August".vt.

I'emisylvaniii Itiulfoa.i speciul trai 
leim-s Wilmington a.(,0 a. m. r, 
turniiiL',

in.I vn X. B.hu world.
ii

vhu killed ty. Iairned’s only victory was scored 
against I>r. Bill).leave Baltimore, 

30 p. in.
Union

Old Tellable l ish Han

Rea trout, bay trout, pogie and 
bass ou sale fresh every day at 
Powell’s stalls, Third street market

•Station,
a Comp. Pennyroyal Pills. Tho 

adies' oxtrH-jrdlimry remedy. Ha surft 
you got the "Comp."

By uiuU il.uo. Uxi King street*

m'rim l»'0]J

228-230 Kin£ St. The liiim*DuscII
Chartu K. DuBjii f 

am! cupd o.aiiftbyivi N'u. j tlml t’uirii'

Mailer
Go Ii it)

fr-

i


